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 by Kathleen Tyler Conklin   

Renwick Gallery 

"Honoring Fine Craftsmanship"

Designed by architect James Renwick, who also designed the

Smithsonian Castle, this gallery was the home of the Corcoran Art

Collection until it outgrew the building. Currently, the Renwick is among

the foremost craft museums in the country. It includes a full array of the

art form, from handwoven rugs to Shaker furniture. The museum shop is a

treasure trove of art and books honoring fine craftsmanship. The place

reopened in 2015 after undergoing 2 years of renovations.

 +1 202 633 1000  americanart.si.edu/visit/re

nwick

 americanartinfo@si.edu  1661 Pennsylvania Avenue

Northwest, Washington DC

 by Bobak Ha'Eri   

Historical Society of Washington

DC 

"Learning From History"

Learn more about the fascinating history of the nation's capital at the

Historical Society of Washington DC. The Historical Society hosts several

temporary exhibits, such as Portraying Lincoln and International Holiday

Traditions. Since the exhibits often change, you can find something new

here each time you visit. You can also explore the Kiplinger Research

Library and find the perfect book.

 +1 202 383 1850  www.historydc.org/  info@dchistory.org  801 K Street NW, Mount

Vernon Square, Washington

DC

 by Ingfbruno   

Ford's Theatre 

"Le site de l'assassinat de Lincoln"

L'assassinat de Président Abraham Lincoln ici le 14 avril 1865 a éclipsé le

théâtre pour la plupart de son histoire. Ford's s'est ouvert que quatre ans

avant le soir fatidique. Restauré à son apparence de 1865, Ford's est

encore un lieu de spectacle. Au sous-sol, un musée de Lincoln montre des

objets de l'assassinat, y compris le fusil utilisé par John Wilkes Booth

lorsqu'il a tué Lincoln. Des souvenirs de la vie de Lincoln y sont aussi

étalés. Des garde forestiers du National Park Service donnent des

exposés tous les heures. En face du théâtre est la Maison Petersen, où

Lincoln est mort. Allez au site Internet pour le programme des spectacles.

 +1 202 347 4833  www.fords.org  511 10th Street Northwest, Washington

DC

http://www.flickr.com/photos/ktylerconk/2188570614/


 by Smithsonian American Art

Museum   

Smithsonian American Art

Museum 

"From Classic to Quirky"

The Smithsonian American Art Museum takes you on an inspiring journey,

chronicling the discovery and evolution of iconic American art and artists.

Exhibiting artworks right from the 17th Century to the present day, the

museum boasts of an elaborate and expansive collection. Spread across

three levels, the noteworthy exhibits here include the works of Edward

Hopper, Georgia O'Keefe, Gilbert Stuart, Albert Bierstadt, Franz Kline,

Andy Warhol and many others. Depictions of various art movements and

periods make for compelling exhibits for the visitors. Docent-led tours

offer an interactive way to explore the museum. The Renwick Gallery, the

sister wing of the main building, is also a must-visit attraction.

 +1 202 633 7970  americanart.si.edu/  8th and G Streets Northwest,

Washington DC

 by Billy Hathorn   

National Museum of American

History 

"American Glory"

Take a trip back in time and explore the much celebrated American

history at the National Museum of American History. Opened in 1962 as

the Museum of History and Technology, it was renamed the National

Museum of American History in 1980. Focusing on collecting, preserving,

and honoring history, the Museum displays the American journey through

the ages; it resides a beautiful gallery that portrays the emergence of the

American national anthem along with other innovative and cherished

artifacts. Housed within this multi-floor building are exhibition halls and

rooms that illustrate significant events pertaining to the past of America.

 +1 202 633 1000 (Tourist

Information)

 americanhistory.si.edu/  info@si.edu  1300 14th Street Northwest,

Constitution Avenue,

Washington DC

 by Ken Lund   

Old Stone House 

"A Touch of Georgetown History"

Tucked into a courtyard in the heart of busy Georgetown, the Old Stone

House dates back to 1765. It is believed to be the oldest building in

Washington and the only one remaining from the pre-Revolutionary

period. The house provides a glimpse of mid-18th century life in a

cramped but functional living space. Simple furnishings can be found in

most rooms.

 +1 202 426 6851  www.nps.gov/places/old-stone-

house.htm

 3051 M Street Northwest, Washington

DC

 by AgnosticPreachersKid   

Belmont-Paul Women's Equality

National Monument 

"Women's Political History"

Belmont-Paul Women's Equality National Monument formerly known as

Sewall House till 1929, Alva Belmont House till 1972 and Sewall-Belmont

House and Museum till 2016. Built in 1800, it is one of the oldest houses in

Capitol Hill. It is dedicated to National Woman's Party leaders Alva

Belmont and Alice Paul. Since 1929, it was the headquarters of the Party

whose sole focus was engaging in the fight for women's suffrage. It has

been listed in the National Register of Historic Places and designated as a

National Historic Landmark, and later designated as a National Monument

by President Barack Obama in 2016.

 +1 202 543 2240  www.nps.gov/bepa/index.

htm

 national_mall@nps.gov  144 Constitution Avenue

Northeast, Washington DC



 by Ken Lund   

Folger Shakespeare Library 

"Library, Museum & Theater"

Rare books, paintings and other memorabilia, such as musical

instruments, costumes and films, make this library and popular research

center a treasure trove of valuables worth perusing. Home to a

Conservation Lab, Elizabethan-style theater, and the Grand Hall, several

special events take place here, including concerts, plays, literary readings

and more. The library also boasts the largest collection of Shakespeare

materials.

 +1 202 544 4600  www.folger.edu/  201 East Capitol Street Southeast,

Washington DC

 by Jllm06   

Hillwood Estate, Museum &

Gardens 

"Opulent Estate"

The Hillwood Estate, Museum and Gardens is the legacy of Marjorie

Merriweather Post, a famous socialite and founder of General Foods.

Consisting of numerous rooms, this mansion dates back to the 1920s and

houses an outstanding collection of art, jewelry and other decorative

artifacts that belonged to her. View rare Faberge eggs, historic portraits,

exquisite tapestries and priceless ceramics, among others, at this stunning

museum. Visitors can also enjoy a leisurely stroll through the landscaped

estate, which notably features a French parterre garden, a rose garden,

and even a cemetery that inters many of Post's pet dogs.

 +1 202 686 5807  www.hillwoodmuseum.org  info@hillwoodmuseum.org  4155 Linnean Avenue

Northwest, Washington DC

 by Cory Hartman   

Arlington House, The Robert E. Lee

Memorial 

"A Hilltop Legacy"

Arlington House once belonged to Confederate General Robert E. Lee,

whose wife, Mary Custis, a great-granddaughter of George Washington,

inherited the home. During the Civil War, Union troops made the house

their headquarters. The home is furnished as it was when the Lees raised

their seven children here. Park rangers dressed in period costume help

dramatize the era. Enjoy a stunning view of Washington from the front of

the hillside mansion. As the mansion is located within Arlington National

Cemetery, visitors must either walk from the Visitor Center or join the

Tourmobile Sightseeing tour of the cemetery.

 +1 703 235 1530  www.nps.gov/arho/index.htm  321 Sherman Drive, Arlington National

Cemetery, Fort Myer VA

 by Eric T Gunther   

President Lincoln's Cottage 

"Explore President Lincoln's Cottage"

President Abraham Lincoln lived at this charming Gothic Revival cottage,

located on the grounds of the Armed Forces Retirement Home, for

thirteen months in total during the years of 1862, 1863, and 1864. It was

here that he developed the Emancipation Proclamation. The day before

his assassination, Lincoln rode out to the cottage before heading back to

the White House. Today, the cottage stands as a tribute to the "Great

Orator". Guests can visit the cottage by purchasing a ticket for a guided

tour of the grounds and building, the entrance is through Eagle Gate of

the Armed Forces Retirement Home. Keep in mind that it is recommended

that you buy your tickets in advance.

 +1 202 829 0436  lincolncottage.org/  LincolnsCottage@savingpl

aces.org

 140 Rock Creek Church Road

Northwest, Armed Forces



Retirement Home,

Washington DC

 by Walter Smalling for the

Historic American Buildings

Survey   

Frederick Douglass National

Historic Site 

"Maison du abolitionniste célèbre"

Abolitionniste Frederick Douglass a acheté cette maison à 21 chambres,

nommé Cedar Hill, devenant le premier Afro-Américain à acheter une

maison dans un quartier limité aux blancs. La maison est devenue le

premier Site Historique National des Afro-américains du pays. Les

meubles de Cedar Hill sont pour la plupart ceux que Douglass a possédé.

Parmi eux il y a une bibliothèque à 1 200 volumes. Aussi étalé sont des

cadeaux donné à Douglass par ses contemporains tels Mary Todd Lincoln

et Harriet Beecher Stowe.

 +1 877 444 6777 (Reservations)  www.nps.gov/frdo/index.htm  1411 West Street Southeast,

Washington DC

 by Charles Philips   

Anacostia Community Museum 

"African-American Culture"

At this lesser-known Smithsonian museum, the spotlight is on African-

American culture, community and issues. There is no permanent

collection, but the museum provides innovative, special exhibits. They

tend to be current and interactive, with many suited to children.

Admission is free.

 +1 202 633 4820  anacostia.si.edu  AMinfo@si.edu.  1901 Fort Place, Southeast,

Washington DC

 by Martin Falbisoner   

Mount Vernon 

"La maison de George Washington"

D'un bas du portique haut de 24 mètres de Mount Vernon, des visiteurs

peuvent voir à travers une pelouse en pente jusqu'à la Rivière Potomac,

large de 1,6 kilomètres, en train de passer devant la maison de George

Washington. Des guides déguisés racontent l'histoire de la maison

élégante et des bâtiments tout autour, qui ont été préservés afin de

renvoyer les jours lorsque le président y a habité. Les visiteurs sont les

bienvenues à se promener à la propriété de 202 hectares, faire une visite

des bâtiments, et participer dans les expositions impliquées qui recréent

des techniques agricoles et des jeux coloniaux.

 +1 703 780 2000  www.mountvernon.org/  info@mountvernon.org  3200 Mount Vernon

Memorial Highway, Mount

Vernon VA
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